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ajuil "Lcssxi-- e baring deceasedt ITh
ilfreideDce io Honolulu oo Tuesday, iFeb--

i.3S,."STi at o3oci T, M.. Cabinet
Mrocd eras imiotxl'talelr beid si Iolani Palace.

lit members were present, an d'tiTter

j tie provisions of tbe Constitution tr
3 so luu Tare tuSuC BSQ prOTlOeU, II

t5lJHHHD. that a mertiBg of the Legislative
km&SSf be fcfiea WtnerCourt Hoastvin Db- -

3msb gc which wiH be tbe.twelfLh day

srirT. A. B. 1574. at 12 o'clock' noon ;
xjfe ttWtt-flroer B member of the Legislative
AEWCTb?r vM take notice, and govern tbem--

wnii ocorcHiT.
Cbas. R. Bimor.

Mtuliler of Foreign Affaire.
. JEsots 0. 11 ill; ..j

Minister or tie Interior.
.. BoEEEr Sttejjsc s

v Mintsler of Finance.
A. FsAJtas Jtod.

Attorney General.
lagrrfrPaHtce. Febroary 3d. 1674.

OimCXAt. COBKESPO?fDICK.
'Efcf en tbe morning following the decease

rf 746.11 Majesty, tie Minister of Korean
tbe following circular to all of tbe

BenSgn IMjfcraatkina CoBsakrHceots residing
icHeoolalB.

JGrxcrULt
; "DcrAirrxsxT dp Fokhok Ajtaibs. 1

aoaeJolo. Feb. 4th. 1874. i

Sftift itrarpaitJol Joly to mate kno'wn.to

TeCjbat Itlas pleawd Almighty God. to cati
Lessee, any Seremgn. King Ixsalilo, at 10 min-nu- a

bfclare S o'clock P. M.. on Tuesday the 3d

fcaiaaijrl ti privato (residence in Honolulu.
1 xntTe tbe b&aor to be, sir. vonr most obedient

sacrist. Cbas. VL Bishop.

Xtircxrei cparately to all of tbe Foreign Diplo-

matic aaa Consular ArenU in Honolulu.

Kerre hare been received asjbllows :
LESiTiOTscrTtiEUjaTCD States or.AMEiucA, 1

f
ZxctSeocxC. E. BUbop, .

JMerV xWkjro Affair.
EnflUtt to d.catede tbe receipt of yonr

BmHuiq! e of iblt date, Informing tbe Li'ca-tros'tr-

of roar Sovereign, - King Lcka- -

TkeereslUaHd and solemn one, and calls for
fJtwtiWiti rninttlun to tbe decrees or Divine Provi-San- .

Sim late Jdsjeaty's Undue or heart and
blgsnanaHal aecomiiUhmcols, endeared bim to all.
Io te4fcf wt lor reaMcol countrymen and for myself
peraoa. perarH me to offer to the Hawaiian

mat fef.e, mm tincere condolence on tbe
null ii'tjar reat oa&itd. 1 bare tbe honor to be

Xosr UtExlleiiCj' ml obedienLaervant,
"Srscr A. Vcincz.

, Sosozjuk, CBCVAKY 4tb, 1S74.

ItSx: Itii'vJlbalacererccTcttbatlbaveECelced
User EirfieBCj"4 ooteor Ibis dale announcing tbe
Afeeaaeot.fiisiaIeJaeaty Kinc LcftiiliO,

labaMeeoiminiicate tbe inelancbolv Information

ttfBtSdfesff Gvnimeot, and I am assured that
K Mi & rebdfvei by raj sorereicn Her Majesty
Qsren'X'wterirwrrJi profound trriet
Tma E5fT.r' tfla epportcnlty to renew to Tour

BnajReBef tbe aMarances ot tbe dlstincnisbrd
regard witbirbicbltiaretbebonorlobe

Toer ErceHencr'a most oVd't bnmble scrr't,
JiilES H. tVoDEBOCSE.

Cbartef R. Bisoop, '
;er ir oreii Aiuira.

Oskkusaiuat nr Feavcc ex Hawaii, I

T"7 t-- .HctoiUiila, H Ytrlcr.187. J

, jtoMAjMlfaraiu-aglrey-B la dtytche que

im BaiT fait I'twnDear ce m'eerire ee matin pour

tae hkMlt la oar! de . H- - lc Koi Lcxaulo.
, Xa 9iasixi Bie reptesc&te s'aasoetara sineeremeot

ac tfeoR dc la J7aitSo taaienne, et;jr Tons rie
"&mcrttT rprtwdna de tn profonda'a&lktion pcr.

(VMatcHe IVee&rwB ce ee dotxIoDrecx Tcement.
' Vvoiliet acrfer 2tstieiT le MTniitrer le assuran
ces ee la basta ccoaiderati on avec luoUej'ai l'hon- -

ht Toiiczie!leaoe,"e( feeiosefnaettervitesr.
BCODO HI 4J ALLIES,

yiiiiifae dsa Affaires Etras ceres, Honolalo

4

- " JSoieoixxebmarjiStn, 1S71T

Sntt --"I'fcrrc rceMfSl the dUpatcb, that you did
taelbe tiesw ol writing Ibis morclnc, to notify me
etstie death ot. Jj. f J
i&3SiioB? reint,'rireyiWe "pirt

fitte srreTof tbe Hatralian Nation, and I beg; yon
rM aecept tbe expresaioa of my profonnd personal
aJSeOoo OT.lbe occaaioa of tbis nroumfQl event.

fray accept air, tbe assurances of tbe blgb con-tiirr- if

iirni-il- lli "'hr--'i 1 bve tbcxtmoorto-bef of
TiSrficoeyf tsetaort otrrrientServatit;- -r

TnxoDosE BAixirtr.
Bb 'Erccacncy, lion. C E. 3Ub6p. ' '

Kleisterot Foreign Affairs, Honolulu.

HooolBlo,lb Fcbrnary, 1ST1. (
EfE: I hare tbe Uooorlo ackoottledi tbe receipt

Of Ter SnsHeecy circular of tbis date,
eBiaJcty,E.us IAUAA-a- t 10

3aa& beioTc SVcl ock, p. cl, on Tuesday tbe 3rd
lun iitf

WHSht expreaamctoTeSr Excellency my person-
al rzafutf oo lbl mournful occasion. Install take

tfeert eKpertseltT to convey tbitad news to tbe
sperial Gerernaent of Russia, and remain Sir,

Toor Excellency's mustobd't bumble servant,
J. VT. Pixcora. !

"To"S rrreaec- - Cbas. Jl, Slsbop,
3is3ater of Fordn Affairs, &&, &c

C0JrsrTxr,SwtDrsjJ?D2kOKFAX,..l

Srx: I bare tbe bnoor to acknowledge tbe receipt
of letter of tbis data, aooonnclcc
Viae eata of Bis "Majtaty,- - Kins' Ixsaltixj, at 10

t&testes before 9 o'clock, r. x., on Tuesday, tbe 3d

frrmKxae to express my sincere condolence with
&r meaters of Ibe Kara Family sod tbe Hawaiian
People in this their sad bereavement, tbe Dews of

--lact I tiiE ceorey by tbe firu taall to the Royal
Gosersmeat of Sweden and Norway. I bave tbe
loaorto reraalc,

Tccr
"

ExccUen cy's most obedient serv't,
J. C Glass,

Acting Consul.
Hk Exccttescy Cbaa,R. Rtebop,

'Ecyal BawaKaa Minister of Foreigo Affairs, &c

CirscijLrxtBrjrraijcDrEtNrTtEKLAXDS. j
Honolulu, February 4tu, 1S74.

Sou I have rrceived Tour
xBeBetcya cirtxlarof lb is UIe, announcing the

decease ofHis late'Mtjesty Eosaulo at 10 minutes
Sadore 5 tTclock p. xb, on Toesday the 3rd last,, at
S.TTat&raldcotx la Honolulu.

baB"iAtan to lr.fom by rtt opportunity tbe
r&overrtiaeiit of tbe Slogdoms of Belgium and tbe
Sc&ertteis oTtiOs Qelancboly event,

iaasriig Tosr Excctbairy of my sincere feelings
f ytcfity acod csmdolecce with tbe members of

1Iacy:Fam2r aiiMamouraful lost, 1 have tbe
temoreasla,' Tocr Exa2eBCTs cost o'bdt bumble servant,

Fa. Baxwso.
BSa'SteeBrff CSaa. It Bl&sp,

. jyiilty otFondga AJAlra, &c, &e.

f. . ... MAluJa.FebXjSTt,
5 SOLt.lt 6 r& votOBBd regret that I cave

circular of
res aisseteewtrar cBBbTcatlnc tbe mournful

SctsBeaix of the death of fils late Majesty EfSA- -

ulo, at 10 minntra before--9 o'clock
tbe 3d insL, a t bis private residence in tbis llty.

Be pleased io accept tbie assurance of myjpersbnal
sympathy with ftbenstion in tbe greafilbss they
bave sustained in the untimely death of a beloved
SoverelgnAlt

.
will be my melancholy dntv; to com--.... w". ."v..municaie ine nevrsoi xuis eau'ioss, ai tneirsi op

portunity, to tbe Government which I bave the
honor to represent. I bare tbe honor to be, Bir,

Your obedient servant, :i
Alex. J. Cartwkig ixt,

.- -. ii Consul for Fern
To His Excellency Chis. R. Bishop,

; 'MlulitWotrorlgi7AfIalr8,f&c.

.BriiTjsnyjCECosacLAir..;
Honolulu, ieDruaryitu, vsh.

ijrief Tour
Ercellency'a despatch of this date,- - wherein you
make knownto me :tbc death of His Majesty King
A.CNALILO.

'Yefmft'rae to assure Tour Excellency of 'iiy deep
sympathy with the Hawaiian --Nation" io tbis sad
event, I have the honor to be Sir, with tbe highest
consideration.

Tour Excellency's obedient bumble servant,
TlIEO. H.DAY1E3.

His Excellency Cbas. E. Bishop,
Minister of Foreign Affaire,- - &6.J&ci j

, - J.XSD R. CoSECLATE I

i.V AT H0KOLCl.tJ, Feb. tli;i874.' - f
6m: TYllhdeep regret I received yonr Excel

lency's dispatch of tbis day, informing me ol the
decease of His'iMaJeSty LrNAULO, atfi:50 r. u.

jesterday. . . ...
"1 shall not fall to'commnnicate,

portnnlly-.'totb- Imperial and Boyal Government of
Austria and Hungary, this sad event,

Accept my stneore enndolcnce with which I re
main.

Tour Excellency's mostobdt. and bumble scrv't,
E. .Hokmamk,

I. and R. Austro-Hungarla- u ConsuL
His Excellency Cbas, B. Bleboo,

Minister ol Foreigo Affairs, &c &c

IlLTETUAL GcriUAS AND DaSISH CONSULATES, )

Honolulu.F'ebruary Stb, 1B74. J

Tot;b ExcEtiEKcr's Counnunication of yester
day, announcing the death of His Majesty Lunalilo
at 10 minutes before 0 o'clock F. M-- on Tuesday the
3d Instant, I bad the honor to receive.

This sad event fills me with profound prief, the
death of another Sovereign of this land, and one so
young, 60 amiable and accomplished, is Indeed an
affliction to the nation and to the bereaved, aged
father, that words of condolence are bul a small tii- -

bnte of respect to the memory of tbe departed and
of true aloha to those near and surviving Him.

I beg Tour Excellency respectfully to convey to
Higbuwa Cbas. Kanalna my most heartfelt sym-

pathy at this time ol sadness and of trial!
Tbe Governments I bave the honor to represent

win be Informed by me of this melancholy event,
and renewing to yon, sir, the assuraucc of my' high
est consideration aud esteem, I have Ibe honor to
be, Tour Excellency's obedient servant,

TnroD. 0. Heccc,
' i ConsuL

His Excellency Cbas. R. Bishop,
Minister or Foreign Affaire, etc., etc

Consulate or Chile, 1

Uuuolulu. Feb. 5tb. 1874. i

TVith feelings of grief I acknowledge t he re
ceipt of Tour Excellency's communication couvcy-Ingth- e

mournful intelligence of the demise of His
late Jlajesjy, King Lunalilo.
"ByersJ)Trtuuliy,Iwiirinf6rmmy.Gpjrero

ment ot mis sua event, ana desire to express my
sympathy. to His Highness the Father of the late
Klb'gfVnd'feel ihat this nation has sustained ibejoss
Of aS0VcreIgn, who desired to rule Tor the welfare
of His people I have the honor to remain,

TOur Excellency's most obedient serv't,
' C. S. Baktow.

,Hls Excellency Cbas. B. Bishop,
'Minister of Foreign Affairs.

.JJ'.Cossolato d'Italia a Hokolcltj, 1

"IMMjIi); FeUrujiryStb--
,

1S74. . (
S'tt 1 have the honor to acknowledge Yogr mEs- -

celleucy'e circular of tbe 4th Inst., Informing me of
tbe demise of His Majesty Lunalilo, at 10 minutes
to 9 o'j:luct, oulhe evening of, Tjiesdaytlasthe 3d
instant.

Your Excellency will be issVFcd'lbit I earnestly
participate in tbe grlel the BawaiisnjNatlou feels at
Ibe early deatb its Kings, I '

I shall 1 nfarm my Government by tbe first op
portunity or tbis sad event and I bave the honor to

Tour Excellency's most obedieut servant,
F. A. Scbaefeb.

His Excellency Chas. K. Bishop,
Miuisler of Foreign Affairs, &c, &c, &c

tl ., i.

I The following circular has been addressed

froru'lbe Foreign office to all the diplomatic aud
consular egeutsraeidiog abroad.; .

DEPARTME,NT.Or EOBEIOKirrAIRS, I

rtSIOi f Uo.soLuii FBBnOAitr 4lbf'l4. ' J
Sir: It la wllb iroat fnrnitv tbat T have lotn.

nounco io you tne aemise ot tits Jiajesiy vmiLtUD,
mymncbMtmemcdSorerClgn.nrruilnutes bcTdre
9 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, the 3d instant, at Hisnucjtil vM.!r-r- .

-- .71: . r. cui:';.';
wyis'JiUr iiujestyj liktfHis immediattr'Pred'ecSsor,
having died wltbqut an hulr,nd without appoint
log a Successor accordlngohe Coustlluljou of the
3uJgJSE3ifs CablnetTcouncll, ai required 'by
that Instrument, Immediately after His decease, Is-

sued a Proclamation for tbe meeting of tbe
oa the 12th day- - Or

month of February, at the hour tof noon, for tbe
purpose of electing a Sovereign, as provided by the
Constitution In such'a contingency.

Herewith 1 cncldse, for your information, a copy
ot the above mentioned jfroclamatlon lrom tbe ofi
ficlal Gazette. ' ' ' -

I am happy to inform yon that I Itnbw of noreai
son to doubt that good order and obedience to law
will continue, and tbat the Legislative Assembly
will perform its extraordinary and very important
duty without unnecessary delay, and without any
disturbance of the public peace. I have tbe honor
to be, gir, with great respect, '

Tour most obedient Servant
Crtls. R, Btenop,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Cbambcrlniu'aXotlce. TUa Court win go Into full
mourninff for Ills late Majesty rx2TAZXu from the cats of
tlusaouceuntn two weeks after tbeUneral,ond will wear
half montntue from tliat time cndl tbe expiration of two
moatba-fro- the day of the faneraL Ladles wot wear
black with white trimmings lor full mourning, and white
wUb bjsgktrlmiuliiga torhajt jmournlugr ,

- Alfmetntttrs of the KTernment, and all d

with tie Court, wm wear 'crape "on their several
unirpnns, ......

Gentlemen being dvnians win wear black anlts, and bat
bands, and crape on the left arm daring the period of
full monrlng.

AM Representatives of Foreign Countries, "Consuls and
Commercial' A rents, are" Invited to observe the period of

pmonmlng and the Jrablfe generally are
.requested to show their respect for the memory of the late
'lamented Sovereign by wearing badges of mourning dor-tu- g

tbe time epedfled.
;

H.O. Csibbe, Chamberlain.
' ' "

CtaruberUln'i Office, rtb.J,lS7t.

Baprcme Court Clerk's Ootcx, Feb. 10, 1871
It la hereby ordered that- the 'February Term, A. D. 1674,

of tbeiCuunb Judicial Circuit Court, to be; held
laland of Kami, on TuesdAr, the Sdttajrof Febru-ar- r,

is;!, and postponed to tbe tttfc day of said February,
be further postponed until the Utb da of March next

Br order of tbe Court.
Irij tvalttb h.se.1, aerk.

1 - J
Korrcc The public are herebr eandooed against

upon any government Land In this Kingdom, br
the anautrtfirtzed entrUg of timber" Or wood, or otherwise
despolung said lands of thebr natural productions, ;

En wis. D. IUll, Minister of the Interior;
Honoinla, itpt. g. lSTt, tsi
2OTZCE.-Tb-e GovernmeattrlnUzig8tabllsbment taT-In- g

been leased from tbe 1st of April, 1871, to Mr. Henry
1L 'Whitney, together with'tbe good will of tbe Hawaiian
OazETTE and AC" OkoA newspapers, "the reiponslbaity of
pubUsblng. said newspapers la entirely his ; and Ills' Mslestyi Government la m do wise responsible for any views
expressed In said newspapers, except for what luay appear
under the head of "By Authority."

Enwnr O. HAxx, lllnlster of Interior.
rtusotulu, starch ZS, XSTt,

t t r",tl
, ACallto insBEXxvoLCfT. Ibe Leper; Asylum at

wvuiiiu(Ru sees 01 oiaiueuanu cotmn lor Hos-
pital use." and Iambics bating worn out anlclea of cotton
orllnea wQIcoaTera favor cnoa thi airlifted
up bundles and leaving them at Mr. S. G. "VCHder'a. wha 4

w see uiaiuiey are loxwaruea xo ucir uesunauon,
jay.oraer ot tne iiaaracr Health. ' " n j :

Chas. T. GciraL, Secretary.
Honolulu, Deo 1, 1S7I. - -

AKi INDEPEXPEKT JOUENAX,

DlfeED TjrHAAIlAjN PROGRESS.

PUBU8UED 'A2fD iEDITEIX BT T j .

WEDNESDA Y. FEBRUARY 11. "

'tint t,nlhUiag. '

..LiJACnAEiJS.LnaALiLO, whose. death.,we
liriefl announced in our, last issue("wa3detoend-ed'from

the highest of the Boyal line of Hawaii-

an Chiefs. His mother was .Kekauloohi, known

also as Eaahumana III., Eohiba Kni nader
Eamehaaieh'a lll.'. and-wa- i mafrie3 id .pfiarles
Kanama, from which marriage two eons were

born, Davida and "William. The former died when

quito'young. " William,' soon after hii mother's
deatb, when about eight years of age,. was placed

in tbe Boyal School, kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Codke," where he received a liberal "English' educa-

tion, and as be possessed naturally a quick mind,

"bo became 6ne of-th-e best scholars" in the school.
For English classical literature he had great fond-

ness, and his fumUiarity-wil- h the English poets
was remarkable. It was this taste that led bim
to indulge in writing poetry, some of which was

well composed. Da one Occasion, twelre years
ago, he called on us in our editorial sanctum and

Eat down at.onr table. In tbe coarse of the con-

versation, we suggested that he become a com-

petitor for the prize which had been offered lor
the best Hawaiian version of "God save the
King." He took a pen and in" fifteen or twenty
minutes banded us bis verses, which we enclosed

in an envelope and passed with ten or twelve

others to the judges, who awarded it the prize,
nod tbis is known now as tbe Hawaiian Na-

tional Hymn ' God Save the King." We in
stance Ibis to illustrate the extraordinary mental
qualities with which he was endowed.

WhenKamebameha V. suddenly died in Dec.
1872, without appointinga successor, it was appa
rent to all that the principal reason for tbe omission
was the very reason why Prince Williiim should
be the successor, because he outranked all tii6

remaining nobles. Had be been in favor with the
King; he.would unquestionably hare received the
appointment. Ho ut once decided to" be a candi

date for King,, and was encouraged .by the firm
advice of his friends, who saw that bis claims
could not rightfully be Ignored. When advised

by some Id issue his pfoc'ama'lion, declaring bim
self King, bo answered tbat he intended to'uct
strictly acccording to" the Conslitutioii, and
perfect conn leuce in the people. It was at tbis
tune that be was urged to abandon tbe use of in

toxicalthg drinks, and pledgecf bis word and hon
or to do so, which he kept during the' interrog
nam; until dfter his election us King, whi-njh- e

was pressed by some, who, when the records of
the Eternal Throne are disclosed, may find the
charge written there against their names. God

only knew-hot- he struggled against
tbts failing. J,erer was there among tbe Uawai

lans ajnore" genial, loving, corifidjng spirit than
that possessed by Lunalilo. Those who knew him
best will testify to his warm friendship.

In politics his views were democratic, 'oo
much so, perhaps, for a King. He waff on the sfda
ot- - in every question tliut came ilp, bnd
his sympathies were with them. TJjis, was leolly
the secret of the popular love for' him,,which
showed itself in tha wonderful outburst of popu- -

LiJLSi5Ss!a9!S 2.tjtlie,electjqrj, jfJugji Jopk.plaqe
January.!, 1873, when be, received nearly every

tuie uiruuguuub tun gruup. .never was sucil a
scene witnessed in. any part of the world, as when
the whole Hawaiian people, with scarcely a dissent
ing voico; called him to be! thiir King.-- ' when
asked if be would have u carriage provided to
take him to and from the Legislative Assembly,
be answered." No, Lam one Of the people, I will
walk as they do." - And- - all reinembe'r how he
walked from the Legislative Hall 'to the", Palace,
after bis election, with uncovered head,. amid the
wildest shout of an enthusiastic and ndniiriug
people. Thise1-little iiiciuehu- show' what ho
was better

OF hfj'short reizn'we'sball have little to'sav.
"It commenced welfBy Ihe' sejectiq'n of men )o
be bis constitutional advisers, who possessed
character, and rave his government reputation at
.

,u ). i " ' a " :-
- U A Wgreat desire1 was to do

something for the advancement of the nation,
and he listened eagerly and cautiously to wliat

advice was given. But before any measure could
be matured, and.carried vat tho destroying angel
came and mark'ed biui as his ownantf tbd
best human ikifl proved powerless to save.
For six long months he patiently bore" "the sick
ness which had attacked bim, gradually wasting
in fleshand strength, till bis spirit-fe- d to its Ma-

ker, o'n the evening of February 3d.
During-bi- s last illness he" suffered but little pain(

"as usual cnth conshriiplives. ' Some' day's beforo
bis deatb, it became evident that be could not
live long, but he rallied so frequently that the
symptoms were'quite deceptive! ''A boot' tialf-pas- t

eight p'clocki, on the evening", of the. third, hu
looked op and said to bis attendants, in UJwaiian.

I am now dying." then .turned bis head, .closed
his eyes, as if going to sleep, and calmly expir-
ed. Such jvos .the death, of King Lunalilo.
There, were around, his Tied, at tbe time, hi father
Charles Kanaioa, Queen Emma, Mrs, Bishop, the
Governess of Hawaii, Minister Stirling, Mrs.

JSsea. V3.3jrs- - Tro'iisseaii and Oliver 'bis physi
cians, and several attendants. - -

,

' "Tlie fate ting leh "awiin wliicli was made June
.Ii lBtl. T It leaves his" personal property-C- bra
father absolutely ; bis real estate to bis father for
life, and failing heirs of his body, after the"

of hi3 father, the real estate is devisei'to
three trustees, to be appointed by the judges of
the Suprem-- r Court, who are to sell it, and bf the
ornits Ihn ,nm nf ClR Ann I. 1 t, '
building on " Infirmary foNpoor, aged and Infirm
people of Hawaiian birth or extraction.' Acod-icii'wa- s

executed by His Majesty on the 31st of
January, 1874. by which he leaves to Queen Em- -

mi his Marine Residence at Waikiki, upon-'bi-
s

lather's decease. It also directs tbat the excess
of tbe avails of bis real estate, over the sum of
$25,000. shall constitute a fund for the support of
tbe benevolent object mentioned in the Will j
and further, tbat bisfTemaihs be entombed in the
Kawaiahao Church- -, Yard. The estate, may

amo.unt to SIOO.000. '
.

During the night of bis deatb. the .corpse jva
transferredlo .thPj-flace- , whereat .was laid loot
in Stale, dressed in the clothes 'which the de
ceased King wore on the day be took the" oath
at Kuwaiaharj Church. At ten o'clock Wednes
day the Palace gates were opened to the public.
and from that boar till quarter past two P. M., a
continuous procession passed, through the. palace.
Not less, than .eight to ten thousand persons
viewed the remains of tbe King, and it was affect-

ing to hear the piteous wailing of the natives,
many of whom spent hours in reciting bmjkuus
in memory of the deceased. After the public
bad all passed through tbe palace, tbe military

: ' ! rj i ? rj . , .
cuiupsuies, luauuing iuu fines, aninery, cavalry,
with the band, marched in and took a last look at I

their commander-in-chie- f. Thero were present I

on thit)cca3iori all of' tbe rs of the
government aotfimost oCtbe Chiefs and Nobles.... , - , . r - . , - . . . i -

as it appeared Janbg tbe da, tiis aged fatber.
1.1, UtiOX IMS, U SVUU UJ WJV J siswwwuiusj

and when the body was raised from the royal

'ffeather'rbbe'bn whicE ft bail fosU-- d .wKile in slate,
ihe orderedAbat the body should" be --wrapped io

the robe before being deposited in the coffin,

eaywgHe is" the last of our family, it 'belongs
to biirii" The natives wholoody lowed pale

jit tlii3;command, for it.was thqslargff fdathcr robe
of Kekaoluohi. which descended from her royal
"anceironjT " " (Jfily " oneTIike ft now remain s"r"lb at
which, is" thropS rofi .th$ plpening
of parlfament. itn'd which is valuejl at over twen

e thousand dollars. It is no exaggeration
to state that one "hundred thousand dollars could

not reproduced feather robe Onb fathom square,
like tbat wrapped around the poay ol uunuiiio.
There let it lie with him who was 'thd'Iflst of a
royal family.

. ,

"The pride of heraldry, the pomp of power;
All tbat beinty, all thatwealth e'er gave,-Awai-t

alike the inevitable hoor
The path or glory leads bat to the grave."

Klus'or Queen,?
Since onr last issue, a second candidate for tho

throne has been announced in the person of Her
Majesit Qoeix Dowager Emma, widow of Ka

mebameba IV., whose manifesto, published in

another column of paper, has had the

effect .which might naturally be expected, of

creating a zealous party, inspired with loyal sym

pathy for ber, and Of adding additianal excite--

uioot to tbo coming election. For her personal

charms and for ber many worthy deeds and char
ities, we in common with all pur fellow citizens
entertain t the highest admiration. Hawanans
mention ber name only with uSectionate rever
ence at home ; while abroad the fame of ber tour
through America and Europo is still fresh. Many
in" foreign lands know tbe name and udmire 'the

virtues of Queen Emma of Hawaii. Hers is a
wide-wor- ld fame, which no new royal honors can

add to; and bef'namo will always bo one of tho

.brightest jewels in the diadem of Hawaii. But
while admiring her for"" ber p'ersonar good quali-

ties, in common- - with all who know her, we cannot
oonsent to be a party to bring her into a politi-

cal strife, or eodorse her nomination ja a candi-

date to Jlio, throne, so long as there remains a
Prince of at least equal rank qualified for the
position, and lor whom the people are so unani-

mous. That she would have been the first choice

of the late King, bad be made, a .nomination

there can be little doubt but his.Xaibre-.tojiub-licl- y

nominate her as his 'successor, leaves her

.without paramount.claims.to tbe,tbrpoo.

In tbe absence of a constitutional-appointmen- t

of a successor, and assuming tbat neither of the
candidates possesses nny pre-- e niptive claims by

birth over the: other, there: are several reasons

why the Prince should be "preferred :
' 1 He has" .been 'nornioated unanimously By

mass meetings, .not only in this city, but in yari-ou- s

districts on tbis and tbe other Islands of, the
group, clearly Indicating ihe popular preference

for Sovereign.
2 flis election will result ia .providing a

Prince lo"succ'eed h1m,,rveos"ioiild 'be leave no

children, und thus of these
dangerous interregnums, which are bq demoralizi-

ng., to the, people, and which, ought to be guarded
' fcagainst.

3 A Kitg will be more acceptable and

't6give more'a'atisfaction to his
peopfe'iVtho administration of-- tbw' Government
than a Queen could possibly give'.- - '

For. these reasons, and forrothers which might
be"givdd,Wedbubt "not" tliaf tbo Legislative' As-

sembly, which convenes will decide

.that Prince-Kalakau- is the people's choice, and

as such should be the successor on the throne
We know and confidently assert that, in tbe
event of' his'etection, he will 'call "around him as

advisers'- - and councilors the most experienced

men to be found in the land'; that he will main-

tain tbe Constitution' and execute the' laws of
the Kingdom, and .that be will seek to uphold
the high character for impartial justice, political
ami religious liberty wuicn ine Hawaiian nation
now enjoys. And wo assore an matt io conauct- -

jng. his .Government, M'will .bej guided, by Jiis
councilors, q lijj endeavors to majntsiq ins lib-

eral principles which "Save been .devejbpei! 'during

tbe past thirty Veari. In sbcfrCtfia't he will aim
.to establish liberty. "equality and fraternity among
oil Classes pi Ilia suoipcik. nnn seeK tue prosperity
"f the.Kingdoiii. Gazette, Veb. 11,

At a special meeting of the Privy Councilor Stale,
convened for the purpose of expressing a feeling of

condolence on the occasion of the demise of His late

Msjesty Lunalilo, February Stb, 1874. Present :

.His Ex. C. R. .Bishop, presiding. His Ex. R Stir-
ling, His Ex 0. Hall, nis Ex. A. F. Judd, His
Highness C. Kanairia, Bis Er. Governor 'of Oahu,
ills i,r. Uovernor ot iuaui, ilia tx. uovernor ol
Kauai. 8-- N:. Castle. J- - a. A. rialianu, U.

"Rhodes, 3. M.'Kapeas, 8 P. Ktlama,-- J. W. Maka- -
, -- . ' ' . , . . ,,t ? i ; r ti it r ,,71.:.lena, moauauii, ,v. iv. itwrrui a, iu. umiuuy,
D Kalakaua and A o Uleirhorn.

Pr.Wer;w"aS nffered by His Excllencf "E. 0; Hall.
His" Efc O'.B. Bishop thtri addressed

as follyws ; , . ,i , . - - -
Gtntltmtn or me frtvy Council : only a little

9!er- - JP'r ogq, an inform-i- l meeting of the members
of Pnty Council was held fn this roord- fo- - the
purpose of suitably expressing tbeir. regard for the
memory 6f His fate Majesty Kimehamcha

HaWaiun- peoplb' mourn 'the untimely
death of their King. Lunalilo has been gathered
nilhi'i'a Ancestors, nit Lou treating .rj,heir;pr;an
appointed successor to the Throne of. Hawaii; and we
who were houored-witb-b- is cenfidancs-a- s 'members of
his Cabinet, have invited yoa, Io, assemble here for
the purpose or anitedly expressfng in some degree,
our respect fo? the deceasodand bur'sjiapalby with
the living. ''

His! Excellency then, submitted the following
resolutions, wh.ch jscu unanimously adopted,
and otd rrd to be publ-slie- :

Bitoltstll ThitltbSi'rltv'lnoanciBor here antm Med. are
deeply ImpreMed byibb oeir iiffllctla which hat tillen opun
tbf piawauan gallon to me iieata ol us cnosen ana oeioved
Klc? Lanalllo. vho acaice tbtrleen months. sfa. came to the
1 Io Ibe, prime of mantissa, fall ol hope lor a long, happy
and prosperous retga. ' .

Rrs Ufdz that Ihe great popularity of Ibedeceurd with
all classes i ill sufjecu, and the'atioog aluchriiCDt for uim
maaimied by thote vho wtn raoit Intimately aMoclateoVwIih
hlrrj, testify or hbi aduilrable and noble auilltle aa a man,
and of hi kiodnes as a Ruler--'

ittsotteaj luai woue we aumoi; uov lu uic nuibLmu
IlrarenIT Father, and have oerfect faltbla Mil wUdoo.our
beam r Slled with jrld by tbe heavy bereavement! to fr- e-

3uently eiperleoced by tilt niUon,'anl now renewed by the'
of oar tile r3avereisn

Rttalttii That we deeply jmpaitao, Ith
nalbn, la this great 1 is j and that e offer oar special Condo-

lence to our feUo Councillor UU liignaeu Charles Kjn.lm,
the aged lather ol oar hue Klorv

Rrtohtd i That lha f6regoig retolationi be entered upon
tee records of- the Privy Council paMiehed In Ihe nempapers
of this clly, and a copy delivered to' Ills ilijhntit Charles
Kanalna.

. D. Kalaeaca, Secy reify Council,

Tbe JLcslslat ire Assembly ,

Will meet at the Court-hous- at
twelve o'clock for the eleciionrof a.Soyereign- -

The ejsj(t' wjll probably bdjt'Iast mbro'than hrea
days at the faithest The following is o, KaV'of

the members elect :

OAULt noaofaia. K, Mltalenl. IT. L.' Moehonns, J.
Eakirm. J. Eahal- - ioolatrjiolro 1. A. Cammins. Kootoulxl

W. a Lne. TTaialua J.1L Maukana. Em it Waumae
J. KomoIkeaDean. . '
KAUAI. Z7analefD. Ksusaaa. nunc a nova-x:- x.

SoMkaao. 1(im(3 ct liiPiiM 1. Kjiail- -
110LOKAI h LASAI D. VV. Ksioe and a. K. t&upuiea.
HAUL idAana-- L. Aholu t O. W.Kspaepao. noOoIm
J. IV. Lonoaea. t T. W. Birch. SaanasaliA. 3. Kankaa

iMtciMO C K. Kspule. - K. KakanI
HAWAn. ITilo 8. Elpl-- llsnpn. XohalaT. 3. Ku

pabu. Batutkm ft. V. KuikabL. Rmar-Jo- s. NanhL
Saa-- 3. II. 8. Martin. JVbrtt Kma- -i. K. KsaX. SmOt
Sena D. Ii. h'tiioa.

The number of Nob!e3 ia eighteen, including
the four Ministers. This giyes tbe total number

of forty-ei- x ,voles io the Assembly to.be cast in

the election of a King. "':-

ItJ? eirjdently thejurposoln certain quarters
draw thb members'of His lite Majesty's Cabi-tlnt'o- tt!

discns3io'l and to jaatefii appear as

though 'ibey had assumed a fnnisaaittitude re-

garding the Buccoialon Such ac-

tion is unwarranted by facta. Too will oblige my

fr,inrnir snifm vBpTf fjir nnblishino tbJ foliowlolr

recdnf of (lie Verbal 'statement mad. by'meitrticr

Privy Council on the 6th icst, which was nut.

when made, intended to be made public; nor was

it intenrTed t& b an nnsiTer 'd 'anything tbat had

been published"
' ' TlisT&celfency iheilinTsler of Foreign 'Affairs
made tbe'.rolluivTbg itaiemetll : -

, ;'
" It" fs" quite probable that various reports re-

garding the appointment ot a euccessor by tbe
lute Kinif will-b- e BpTearf tbrtrad. I think it
quife proper tbat whoofccupya- -

responsibie posiuon. snouia snow just wuat was
dune about that important matter by-tb- e rnembers
of jli3.liijesly'9 CaVn.et, In Scpternber fast, op
more than one " occasion. I urged upon His' Maj-

esty tbe great importance and desirableness of
appointing his successor. My colleagues also ad-

vised strongly the same way. Again, after bis
Ul return from- - Knilua, the Mtniiter.of the Inlet
rior and myself, thn Attorney General also being
present, advised him with every argument that we
could command, and appealed to bim to make an
appointment. , I staled to bim repeatedly, 'that
whenever' ho desired td nam's bis successor, it
would be tbe duty'of bis Ministers to summon the
Nobles without delay ; and tbat I would make' it
my special business to attend to it. I now say
lor myself, and umulso authorized to say on be-

half of my colleagues, that His Majesty never said
to" me; Or to either of them, that he was ready-t-

make an appointment and wished to have tbe
Nobles summoned ; nor did he ever name to me
or to either of theoi. any;person.wbom he wished
to appoint, 'His right to make an appointment
and tho method were clearly explained to bim,
and perfectly understood by bim ; and be knew
that when be was ready to make an appointment,
the Nobles .'would be called und the name sub-

mitted to them."
. fieynralof the Councillors buvlng stated that

it seemed to them desirable that tbis statement
on tbe part of the Ministers should be publicly

known, Mr. Bishop added :

"I have .nonobjection, and my colleagues seem
to have none, that what 1 have said to you should
be repeated publicly. The members of tho Cabi-

net are Derfectlr aware, tbat it is their duty in
their official capacity , to treat all' candidates for
the Sovreignty with impartiality ; and they will
dp so.

"In justice to. ourselves and all concerned, I
thonght it'pr'oper to make' tbis statement to you,
so" tlMtf-yoa-" 'might Tinow the truth. We (the
Ministers) do not pretend to know wlmt the King
may have said to others, but we speak for our-

selves only."

In the advice to His Majesty to appoint a suc

cessor, no conditions were .Included ; and wnen

the subject, was last referred to by His Ministers
be was assured, by i two of thorn, tbat whenever he

should signify his readiness to make ,an appoint-

ment, no time would be lost in calling tbo Nobles
together, without any reference to whom ho

might appoint, . ' 'Ciias. K..'J3isuor.

foreign Office, Honolulu, Feb. Sib, 1874.

A HIumi Itlectlnf;.
. One ;of the most enthusiastic, public meetings

ever held in this city, : gathered at the otono
Church on 'Monday afternoon last. Tho body
ot tbe bouse as also tbe galleries were literally
crammed, with' riot less thah'2,600 to 3,000 per

sons. Jndgp Kupena was. called to, tbe chair, Mr.

P. Noone named, as vice 'president, and W. h

chosen Secretary. On taking the chair.

Judge Kapnu,'made.a few remarks slating tho

pbject'.ofijhet.meeting to be expression to

the public feeling on tbe death, of King Lunalilo,

On motion, a committee was appointed by tho
Chair to draw up, resolutions expressive of the
sense of the audience. Messrs. R. II. Stanley.
Mnjor MoehonuanRey. G. W? PjlipoHon. C". C.

Harris nnd J,U. K"awainu were named as such,
and ;soon reported the following, which were Una

nimously adopted f. . ' t
"Whereas,- - we the people of Honolulu, In com- -

moh wllh lhe Whole flat I6H, dre In sorrow atfd afllc-lio- n

tbrooch Ihe dispensation of Providence In re
moving from us flis Majesty Luhalilo the King;
who died at 50 minutes pjst 8 o'clock on the evening
0fFebruJry3rd Institnt; therefore

JUtotvtd, Tbat we tbe people or Honolulu, island
of OjIiUj d hereby tender, our most

ilia" Highness Charrcl'Kanalua,
falherof HiilateMaJesiy.'on thb deatfi-b- our he- -

loved Klnir, and tbat we Sorrow and grieve with bim.
TUtoGnd, Tjlil this committee be Instructed td" de-

liver a copy of these reenluliobs. tb His Highness,
and furnUh-ttt- same to thu uuwspapers of this city
for publication."

'be following resolutions were then offered,

taken up singly, debated and carried unanimously-- ;

" WnEKEis," Hls'ltajes'ty Lunalilo dledon tbe 3rd
having ndmtnafe1tbr:pVU-clsiine-

a successor lo the Throne; therefore
Maolted, That we, the people of. Honolulu,

of Kciiio, Island er Oahtf, In as-

sembled at Kawaiahao, February 4, 1874, do hereby
declaru J'ritictjJJXVltJ KalakiVA one chojgc for Ibe
succession lo tbe Throne of these Hawaiian Islands.

IUtolted, That we hereby Instruct' our
their votes

for Kinc, for Prince David Kalakaua, and for no
one else."

During the. debate op the, resolutions, several

speeches, were ..made on the subject of a nomina-

tion fls'succe'ss'pr'on the Tjirppe 'Major M&eho-nu- a,

in his remarks, made' a statement which

gave m'ricb Eiitisfa'ction'to tbV'aud!e'rice.:,'It was

in snbaunce'' as 'fo'llow8?5 v' a
"Tam nllibrIzed,to say on behalf of Kalakaca,

that he desires that whatever is done shall be strictly
in.dc'cdrda'ilceti'lth "ifi'c" pnftlslods'of tbeCobslilu-Ho- n

Snd the law:. Onr Prince stands updo this
"platform of the Constllulloii and Ihe laws; and be
trusts the' nation will pay all proper respect to those
who are paw In aailiofity.1 I hope ttiat.ttie approval
ol tucptople will ue.uuanimona wnen ine Leitlsla- -

turesball'bavemetaud"made known Ini its decision
In the matter." . " - '

Another: 3Xa illccllucr.
The" people to.tbetiqm,ber;of" about thou-

sand, assembled at the residence pf Queen Emma
on Monday forenoon last. Mr. W. H. Pahnkula
called tbandience to order,, .and read a pointed
paper, which approved the manifesto issued by
Queen Emma on Thursday last.

Her Majesty than camo toward, and at her st

Mr. Paoukulaead a letter from His High,
neis Charles Karrainannd the 'King's "'Chamber-Iai- n,

'slating that the late King had;' While at Kai-u- a,

expressed his Intention to name Queen Em.
ma as his successor, but being unable to obtain
b8"npprovaI!of;b'ii5 cabinet," nbrrwere not tberp,

be returned to Honolulu with the intention to
name ber here, "but 'died without, carrying it out.

After tbe. reading of tbis, letter, .tbe.Qaesn ad-

dressed the audience as follows : " I am much
.gratified with- - which ypa have
shown in Bupporting" my claim to the vacant
Throne. Love to yon alL', -

. Mr. .Pahnkula then stepped, toward, and said

Her ilij'eaty would make soma more remarks.
Tbe audience cheered heartily an'd'sbouled, " Let
us vote for her, to be our Queen."

Tbe Qaeen then came Toward the "second time
and,safd; "Jf yonr,wjsh shall bp carried ont by

the Legislature or? the day of 'election, and I am

chosen to be'our'iueeD', I will" select natives to
fill the offices, with the exception o! those which

natives cannot fill. In those offices I will place

foreigners." '
It was proposed that an election should be held,

which after some discussion", was fixed for Tues-

daywhen those who choose tO'tote for the Queen

can do so.
Speeches were nude by several speakers,-afte-r

which'Refc G. AV;Fillpo'gaTe tfie a'ndietrce some

advice and closed with prayer.

p it - if 1

lb fieWatcaiian Popple j M J
AViisreas, His Jato lamentejplajeaty Lusali-ij- o

aiedon ti$3d 'of February, 1874, without
hWngfpubliciyj proclaimed aiSucce33or to the
Tliroolj'and-wherea-" -"- -

.His, late Msjesty did before his final sickness
'declare his wish and intention that the under-'sig'n-

should be His Successor on the Throne

jatlha JiatraiianJslands, andjBOjuioedjipoq.mo
not to decline the same under any circumstances;
and whereas,' i () If?

Many of the Hawaiian people hava 'slnco the
3eallforHra"Mijf4ty"nrgeaTa6opt4-e- e

in nomination aCibe eosulfi"? sessiorf of the Leg-

islature ;
Therefore, in view; of the foreffoio considera-

tions and my duty to the1 people and to the Mem-

ory of the late Kiug."I do hereby" announce and
declare tbat I am a Candidate for the Throne of

these Hawaiian Islands, and I request my belbved

people throughout the groap, ta assemble' peace-

ably and orderly in their districtsraDd to- - giro
formal expression to their views on this impor-

tant subject, and to instruct their Representatives
in tbe coming session of the Legislature. "

God Protect Haicaii.
Emva, Kaleleosalaml.

Hosolcuj, February 15th. 1874.

Col. KaliLktta's X'roclaruatlort '

lv ihe People :
The Provident of the public meeting held at

Kawaiahao' on Wednesday, the 4th of leornary,
1874, has communicated to me the unanimous

sentiment of tbat. meeting as expressed, in the
Resolutions adopted,, in which you havo declared

your wish that I should be chosen as. King of

our beloved country at the session of the Legis-

lative Assembly called to meot on the- - 12th. of
this present month..

I sincerely thank you. citizens, (na makaainana)
for tbe expression of your confidence in naming

me as the Successor to tbe Throne; and, knowing

myself to bo in sympathy with yon, I shall study
to carry out your wishes.

His late Majesty died without nominating or
proclaiming a Successor to the Throne, and it
therefore devolves upon the Legislative Assembly,
under the Constitution, to' elect a Sovereign.

I accept your nomination of myself to ihU high

and responsible position of Guardian of tbe Gov-

ernment, with the' earnest hope' that that Govern-

ment may bo-- ' conducted wisely, and so as to so
cure and perpetuate our national independence
and the preservation and prosperity of our race.

trott Preserve Ha irriii.
Kalaka tJA.

Honolulu, February 16th, 1874.

Meeting-- , of tho Bar.'

At a 'meeting of tbd members of the judiciary
Department, held at the Court Toom of the Court
House on Friday, the 6th of February, Ai D. 1874,
called td order by Mr. J. Montgomery. Mr.
Justice Uurtnell was chosen Chairman; Mr. W. E.
Seal, Secretory.

Th followine resolutions were then.nrcsented br
Mr. John Montgomery, ihe senior member of tbo But

WnaAKA, ttbss pleased Almighty Cod to remove from
this life ur beloved eMfeerehtn- Luoslllo, while la the prims of
manhood and hatlo; bul commenced a reln which (are prorri--
lse of befog I"ng and

Ursoiced. That while we humbly bow to the, will of God,
we are deeply Impressed wllh a sense of onr ureal loss snd reel
tost an inscruiawe rrovtdeuce. has deprived thla nationals
kind Father aud a good King.

Ketuhei, That-ih- ran. uer of Ills electlrlo Ibe throoeef
flawaif has sh ,wo us that He was strooaly entreneheil la the
hearts of UiSeoplsi aodthe LegUlailra .messuies" proposed
bylllin towards gitiog the people a larger l)are of the work
61 Government bave shown that IMS' people were dear to llhn.

HtiQlval, Ttal bis auilal lliir of character, and Ms umit- -
. t. Tt. . , 1 , .

deserve
, That we deeply sympathise wllb Ills aged and

vkner-- l bid fathe II. 11 Clits. Kanalna on bis ereal less.
(esot-ed- . That we request lbs Court to qrder these resolu-

tions to be entered upon the records, snd that a copy be trans-
muted loll. 11, Chas. Kanalna and to press !vrpuUeat!oe.

On motion cf Mr. IX. H. Stanley, a Coraroitteo of
mm nus upuuiicu uy (lie vuuir cuusiatiug Ul
Messrs. Stanley, Imntgomery and Keawehuhahala to
present to His Highness Charles Kamvia an engrtissed
transjation of these resolutions.

The Attorney General said, that ho could hardlv
find words Id'wbieh'to fitly express his fe'ellnes. fbr.
in the death of His Majesty Lunalilo, be bad lost not
only his sovereign but a personal friend, who bad
honored him with his confidence which bad continued
until his death. The reign of the yqung, tho noble
Lan'alifrV was short, short ih 'Which to developV any
great plans for tbet public good; but What' be had
done- for the public bcallb, towards, the policy of
retrenenmeni anu a careiui administration ol

deserved that he should tefoteter'cm'balmed
in the grateful recollection of every- - Hawaiian. His
amiability of character, bisfleference. tc tho opinions
ofotners and b, is consideration for their feelings had
cuuearra uiui lurcverujau wuuauew aim personally.
. Mr. Justice .Widcmann. thea. being called to the
Chair, Mr.

'
.Justice. Hartnell mulq tbe fqllo.rting

remarks':
tVe have met here IS Members' of the

JoJrcisrr to txnrtil Wlf sorrow at theJCtss's derals.TA ttsv
a tribute bf respect o bis memory, and o Oder our cooQlence

" "totbeveueralladtthsf-'wadsurvIrH- . ' ' '" "'

it Is, hardly one,year since we carrjetcgethexbere ou.aaUnl-l- ar

cecatioa. The-ball- of fijtlce sra aKdr" dratial tri liliri.
and the nsJlos sjsin croarps tbe. loss, tr its Chief Eiecutlre.
oum ccui, icuiiuu us iu.i ucaia is no respecter 01 persons.
Ue knocks it tbe l'aloce ilars,aoJ Uu rsjratlnmaM obejs bis
sumraonsu promptly as the humbles sohject, and J rioabt

If, there Is ever a lime ta flatter. It is not nowv Winistn
Charles Lutallb has gone tejood heed of oar pralie or blame,
lie has dledd as ail must die. alone. In ihe Mnnu ut fteitfi
naming over earibly tllles aud rank, adds notbuig, bet rather
detracts Irumr.Its solemadlgoity.- - Probsbfj no 'one more than
iue aepiriea moparcn would nave oisiiaed the laoeght of no- -
truthial or eitneratel eulosY. It Is ilessanL.h6wi'ser. Id
speak bf;the.inau! and generous, fristlact of Luuatlle- And ef
bis sincere desire to govern the country on Ihe broad principles
of justice, not la his own selfish Interest, bot for Ihe coalmen
good. We all know the blgb resolves wllb which be entered
upon his duties one year ago How bard he stru;tl against
baman weakneM, none' but hit Odd can know, but We can
ail bear witness, to. the rsct that idariag bis relfo, be
has nettller 'done1 nor countenanced the slightest Infraction
of the .Comjtltailoaal goaiaaleea assumed by Mm. Note
can point lo an act of bis which showed disregard of the
risk's ,of bis people. ( thiok wo s i bars fell' that In bis
hands Conslitadonsl liberty was safe. This Is a good deel lo
sar ofaor rjaverclan. Onl It1 Is sarins the stmnta IrnlTi at
Lunalilo. . , ;1 , , ,

1'erbaps as members or this Department, we are lbs flnt to
appredaletucbaqaabty" Io tbe Chief er the Natioo, as toe
should be Ibe Orst to detect Its absence.

Uurfug the laterreguam, ptecedirg bis election,' some advised
him lo seize upon tbe rojal office asr bis btrlb-(l- It wts
salt to" bim, thai ItU would meet popular approval. But he
"j-n- "'ifftH"""" aoQiiiioi ms ciaiourioiae L4gis-Isil-

vote, sod while showing a tcarty desire to approve any
needed CooitllUtloail ameddmeat. vfith Ihe free 'eimcnrrenee
ol bis chosen advisers, be took tbe oath of office ta support the
established taw of tbe land. We all remember Me Impressive
occasion of the Inangaratlonp VVo can all Mtifj 19 the
faithful periorniance of tbe trust,

Lunalilo seemed to me to be very tbotrghlfarof the fceHojs
of slhers, and ta be gmerras and cenflJiog, ahnost.to a fault- -
m ina regarc,ne saarra ue distinciirecBsraeleristles cf 11a.
walians. He. was land of boots, snd had long deslrrsl lo

himself SV Brelld Irarel To fM Informal lueltatlon of
a dlsiingaislred Amerlcso 19 paj a Tin t to its Uslted
Slates, he replied, baa been the dream of my Ufa "
When he walked with nncoT. red hai! from iTih Cimrf llnnu
to bis resfdence; uolil he gave to bis father art expression of his
linsi wuaes.

Ia my own ofbctil and personal relations with the lata King,
be was kind and considerate, evincing a desire ta da "only, what
he bellered to be for (he best Interest of the people.

Short as his reben was, tbe memory ef King LuaaSlo and or
his amiable qualities will long be presetted la tbe hearts cf
the people.

Mr. L McCally desired that a formal expression
of tbe heartfelt feeling of approval of tbis meeting of
Mr. Justice HartweU's address be shown and that
the: st me be printed together, with, proceedings of this
meeting.

Seconded by Mr. j". Ifontgomtry, aud carried
unanimously.

Mr. S B. Dole then addressed the meeting, and
moved that it 6e '.'"""

Resolved; Thit the members of "the Bsr do wear
mourning for SO days, and that tbe Court Boom be
draped.

8conded by Mr. Stanley, and carried unanimously.
The meeting then adjadrned.

VIxbex B. Exjx, SccTttary.

'( To Let.'
THE K9TSK A5 rKKStSES roRH.eny occupiea tx the late Dr. B. IViorC' Fur paitl-cblar-s,

apply to (IH-t- fi
' fTilXILATiD.......

A Valuable Property
"aF'oi? MtxJLc

xer of 0 acres or laxb, witkaMx UTEW DWBLUXa HOUSE addKITaiEN'
ed. Afrontagtof atwut CM feet on Deretinla

rJtreet and 97$ feci on prurahoa Avenue. Keax the boose
Is awell ytrldtogTiWirirlaricei falling- - rreah .water,
with a TVIndmUI attached. Tbe rrospect seaward and In-
land fa unanrpaased In tbd suburbs of llonomla. liul place
may be std as a whole or la lots to self purchaser. For
further Information Inquire or 8. B. DOLE,

HS-t- f or J. n.

t? cdUti'r'-or-Tii- KSupitE.--
a

In Probata. laland or Olbe.
.Hawaiian Islands, is. : Ibf th taitter of lb EsUte of
. HLiLATE MAJE33T WXiLlWJvvu!. OaU,,
isppelittM titTir'To.VprubaU eZVSlflai.Publicationjif noUea oflha sams, t. , .x

ANDr TKSTAMES and, CQDICIt. aaoaxed-ef- ,
BDKAtilLfJi deceased, baring era THB fjlb DXT
of FEBRUByM.A. .CISTjUtsaa. prtfjaUttste)
said Probate Court, and a petitiua for tba probits
thereof, and for th issninasi of Tellers Tsstamentary
to CHARLES It-- BISHOP. Ei ecu tor. bavin ir bwen
filed by hita : It is hereVy .Ordcrtd. That TH CSR '

DAY. ths 2Stb DAT OF FEBBCART, A. D, lS?i.
at ten o'clock: Ai if. bf said day, at the Court Haina

atUotafater.snThrrixTafr-tr;nx'r!S- '
by jslnted jthe.tinje. fvtrproiia; Will aad
hearing saul'anplieation whan, and where say pT3oa
interested may appearand eontast the amid Will, and
tbe granting of letters TesUrsaatary. At la further
Ordered, That notice, thereof be given by .pahliestioa
for three successive weeks, la the Kamiim Gaittit
and Aaooa. newspapers printed and pstbjJabaVi Ia
Honolulu. And it Is further Ordered, Tbat citations

' be issued to the subsenbin; witnesses to said .Will,
and to the heirs' of la lil Kin jdora to
appear and cosiest the' probate- of said TTTO. at the
time appointed. ALFRKD S. HAItTWELL,
Attest , Jostles of the Supreme Court.

J.10. B. Bakxabb, Deputy Clark.
Dated at Konolalot H- - L. Feb. 6. 187t. 414 31

MUPRBaiE coimt OF TOB HATTATIAX
O ISLANDS In Probate. Ia the matter of the
Will of FETE It J. J1BLLI3U. lata of Honolulu, de-

ceased, ard of the Ouardianibip of REBECCA 3ITL-LIS- U,

a minor. At Chambers, before the Honorab!
Alfred S.Hart well. Order of notiea of petltkua forat-lowan-

of acconnts, dleeharge. aad final diatrtb&tiQa
of property.

On Reading1 sad Filing thePetiLkm aorl Accsunti
of JOHN D. BOBINSter, Eiecutcr of the Will of
Peter J. Mellish. late of Honoinla, deceased, and
Guardian of Said minor, wherein ho all I to ba allow-- ,

ed $493 19, and charges himself with 4ti;0, sad asbs
tbat the same may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made of distribntion ef tbo
property rrmaining-l- bis bands to tbe perrons there-
to entitled. Sad discharging him and. hi seniles
from all further responsibility aa tueh Executor and
Guardian. It U Orderea. Tbat THtfESDAT, tbe
2th DAT OF FEBRUARY. &. D. 1ST4, at tea
o'clock A. M., befoia ths said Justice, at Chambers,
in the Court noose, at Honolulu, he bod tbe same
hereby is appointed as the time and place for hearing
said petition and accounts, and tbat, all pet loss in-
terested may then and there appear and show cause.
If any they bave, why tbe same should not be grant-
ed, and may present evidence as to who are entilled
to tbe said property. And that tbia Order, ia the
English and ia
the Hawaiian Gazette and Asueet ewrf Am Oeaot
newspapers printed Ami published in Honoinla, for
three, successive weeks previous to the time taenia
appointed for laid hearing.

ALFRED S. HARTWELL.
Attest : . Justice of tbe Supreme Court.

Waltes R. Skal, Cferk of ths SSprsma Court.
Dated at Honolulu. II. I.. Feb. i, 1S7!. 474 3t

COURT AT CHAMBERS. IUIRDCIRCUIT) District. In Ihe matter of the Estate
of K'AHEl'A (k) late of Honekaae, Jfoith Kohala,
Hawaii, deceased. ,,

Proper applieatlon having been mad by Gq. C.
Williams, tbst Wm. Mersebargh be appointed admla-istrat- or

upon the estate of the late Kahopa (k) of
Hbnokane, North K'ohala, intestate : Tbsrtfsre.
SATURDAT. the 14th da; of March next, at IV
o'clock. A. M., at the CcurS iloaia .at North Kfihala.
Hawaii; tr hereby appointed is the time snd pTice far
hearing said application and any objections that may-
be made thereto.

CHARLES FREDERICK HART,
Gir. Jodge, 3d Jud. Circuit.

North Kohala, Hawaii, Jan. 2Stb. l?7t. 414-3- 1

IS ClIAMBEILS, CIKCriT JCDOE2.1 JtlDI.
cW District, llawataa Isbuds. Id Ibe Ksfate'sf T.

LYON3,or liana. Maul, clecenstd.
aud nnne tbe petitfor, of A. Vrina, sdsftUs-trat-

pf theKstater T. Lyooa pf Hans, Haul. II,J
aaltltlff that hli aceoudtS As sneb'admlaistrater be

approved, and he diachanred from saM orfied and the pro-
perty distributed lo those entitled thereto ;

Itls ordered tbat Vrlilnr. tie 311! or Marrli. 1ST.sUAlt at the Court lleuse In Ilarut, be serapert tne
time and Place for hescrig Salit peotloa ami ty obleettOBS
tbat may be offered thereto,

Ann. roiLNAtDErt,
Or. Judge, Id Jnd.DUtr!ct, ntLaaalna; Jan. ath. 1S74.' " S73II

ciMnnem, crrtcriT jvbgesii jrsi- -
clal District, lUwaban Islands. In tbe state of is. KCLEVELAND or Wallulta. JIanL deceased.

Onrendiag-an- fltlni m peUtlou. of J. a tlavexost.
executor under tbe Will or tbe late 8. F. Clevelaad. ef
Waltuktt, Msub It I, deceased, ask buf that Ms aerouetn as
such executor be approved, tbat be be dlsrbsrsed frora
said exeeutorshlp, and a guardan appointed for the person
and property of tbe minor child of mid Cleveland, deceas-
ed, and the property paid over en tttd ererete :

It la ordered thattVediierukiy, tbe Milt, of rrlsro.ry. 1SI-I- At 9 A St, at tbe Cbuit House In tV'aaukB. ee
set apart as the time and place for hearlbar said psrUtlott
and any objections tbat may be offered thereto.

APR. roiLNAJJDHR.
Or. Judge, M Jo-- i DhiLrart, It L

titbalna, Jan. Mtb, 137t. 4733c

"ffx ciiAMin:n.s, cmctix jroorsd Jrnr--
JL clal Hawaiian Islands. In IbeXsute of Sow.
b'ALTKR of liana, IfauL deceased.

On reading and Brlnej tne Petlttua of Captain T. aw Glarfc.asking that tbe last "Wm And Ten lament of Rlw. Baiter,
late of liana. Maul, IL L. decerned, br sslrnJtDnt pro-
bate, and tbe executor named therein be appolcted ;

Jt la order, --t that Friday, tee 6tJ jaeureji. ISTt. at11 A M, nt Hie Court House In liana, Mac", be art apart mm

Ihf time (trat placti for hearing said peC dot and any objec-
tions tbat may be made thereto.

s : Ana roiwAjTOEK.
CIr. Judge, M Jmt Slsuwt. It, L,

'sfSiitctTaT rocitt. At cii.tjiiiEiw, tiiiiidJ Judicial InatrlcL In the sutler bf tbe KabuvofyCAlIOOK Cartr (k;, late or StakapsJa, Xortb Kohala. II.wail, deceased. , j
Proper application having been made by Pm fk). tbat I.Asenut 69 sprlrtteartriiinljrraJoe apou tbeEtute-orth-o

late Kabocikurnu ki of rTorth Kohala, Hawaii, d--ceased.tr.teatav Hereto r. Knturolny. ute- - etTth dsy ot?.r'?&l "V W,.o'.0l??lc AX at the coon lss
and place for htaiiaz nsdd application aiid anjr ohfpcttaa

cntanrrn jrniMaaticK jiakt.
CIr. judge, fcrjod. Etstrtet...Kpitb Kohaja, ILfjWsil, Jan. HUyls; t, - m n

ST
METROPOUTAN. .11 ASIXtlrT,

ff C. WALLER, Proprietor, .

Klntj SIyeetK . 17J 1,J Jlortolnln.

Jrdtace.
ix raii'toxs.AnKiiraiEirr notefieirmt ti TimifA, Af h.Mfa. , ..,t. .u . . , v . , . . .

Lalahana,oa and f mi. I r.w '! nn.. nM.i,we k- -
law. rtltsmv APosri srirrnr

Lost !

Ojf ritm.w x.tfST, a con-- or otto'surtitiLJ.ll. Varnaoa
dar. The Under wm.be suitably rewarded by leaving thesame at the Bookstore; . Jaiit

For SiSle.
tttt: irnr's7 lire- - a v

KALO PATCH, at the entrance of Fauoatjsaf
mJUIMS MJ U1W CKSW OS THn ITT.

.Stewart It. Coopec For prt!alrs anpt
w. l. aaEES,

Or, A, a CLJEGIIOBTT,
Eiecu tors under tbe wlU of Stewart Ilamlltoa Cooper.

7 tr--

Notice to dreditors.
STJPJll-Tr- E COUItT IX ffBOBATR-lXTIX- E

at the, Estate of" HTKtVART IIAillLTOI
COOPER, deceased.

Sotice Is hertby-glve- n try the tmderilgned, sraecntors efthe above named estate, to all persona hAVtetr. elitistsagsinstaald Stew art namll ton Cbooer, deceased, to exhibit
the aarq with the necessaryToocfcera.duly anihentlcaud,whether secured by mortaage or otherwise, to the onder-algn-

executors, at the offlce of Wlnlam L. Oreen, one of
tbe executors, at his office on Queen Street, ta Honoinla.
wltoln sU months from Ltd date of pubbcatlon of utbtSsttc; and It uot so preseoted they will be forever barred.

UUUillW,,SiUUM;U,JSJl.
"W. L, OTIEES',
A. IV CLEnilORjr,

Zxecuura nudcr the WB
? t of Stewart lUtnlltoni Cooper, dee'd.

AdmirAiBtrator'a Uotice.
rfinE VXDZBSlOSTJt IIAVISCJBinSTcInlr

" U. WW S4WS UL S . A
the, Ute of Hertb Kobala, deceaAed. reqoeats all persoos

J Irani,, .a. inn. ull.lu,tlinaHllll Tin inwcrssary vouchers. If any, within atx months frum the date
r r- - 77. .v.v'U UM,n,MusU

medlatd paymeat ta
w. AiEitsEiiCTiair.

Admlnis. of the Estate of J. w. Same, decTd.
Sortb KebaU, Jan. ITth, 147 L mtl

Adininfstrator's Hotice.
IBEnrrOlLS OF TJASIEX KEKOOTf tl,J Ute Hooolclivdeceased, luteatate are fcesbrto present their rialms. rinlr vsrtsis, nrt with
rroper yoncbers.1T any exist, ta tbe SztrnbafeaaarjratMs
osuce, wiuua six uontu tronx this Gate, raCIns- - walea they
ahaH be forever barred. fUODOIulo. Kit Jassary, 1S7L .

H. B. BOLE. Admlnbtratnr. "

St . Estate of Sealel XslUMwai.

ITotice.
rxMTB TOrEi?si6sia irAVxxu --mm sax
JLi ,been appointed br me.UoA.HsaAsor. Qeslt

Judge cf Maul, admlnlatrator to tbe Jfacue ef the lata
JQHS-PS2mo- T ortveOuiBa. Island of KanL tbts at k
KITe notice lo all persons iAOeota, li.eaJ(t esUUe ta make
tmmedtais payment, and aa who nave "claim agamst said
ostala tr. rayunttd tn preterit taeiimWH-,.- Trftf Ilrff
foui" Ute or they will be forever barred.

iiUMtr-- . - ' v
ANTONIO

'
x STLYA, .

'XaSJt
Wltneaa to s!gainre, , ArtcfnttteHag,

- iLctnr w. xixjfixxa,
Wsllnku, Jlaut, Dec 81b, lrn. smira

if


